
i|BA,N 11«* U4U4;
The Grout 'Eastern Mull from KalUmow, Philadelphia,

New York, Boetuu, Ac., and Bu<Wo, Ao., will now be re-
ceivsd by 0 o'eiuuk, a. ¦>., daily; and the Mail to be sent
from this UlHon, to and by thuaa places, -will hwluss* as
In I tofttll. at 4 and » o'clock, p. at., daily.
The bositlnui Mail will be cloeud hereafter daily at 8

o'elMk* a. m., and wlU ba xuoeivud, aa herctolbre, dally
by 5 o'clock. p. <".
The second Kasha* Mali an4 Great Western Malt are

rccuitfad by « P «u., aud aimed at 8, p. m., daily. The Mall
Trains, north of .Philadelphia, are to arrive there in time
to tonfm.-t with the Train Cor Baltimore, which bring*
the lireat Mail, to arrive here by 0 a. m. No Eastern
Mail it nweived at thin office on Sunday night, and no
Kaetern Mail, to be sent beyond Baltimore, is made up
on Saturday night. Norfolk, Ac.., three tuuos by Baltl-
mor»nMniMiagr, Wednesday, and Friday; four times by
KiohMMMl-.Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, aud Sunday.
The Mail for Annapolis, Maryland, and Norfolk and

adjacent plaoew in Virginia, is closed every night, except
Saturday, at V p. m., and is rsoeived nix times a week,
with a Mail from Baltimore, Maryland, by 12 m.
The Mail from Uuorgutown, 1). 0., is received twice d<dly

by 8 a. ui., aud 6 p. m., and it Is closod for that place at
the same hours.
The Mail from Bockvilie, Ac., Md., Is received Monday,

IVoduesday, and Friday, of eaeh week, by 0 p. m., and it
is closed for those place* at l> p. m. of the same days. 1

The Mail from llrookville, Ac., Md., is received by 5 p.
m. of Wednesday and Saturday, each week, and closed for
thosa-places at 9 p. in. of Monday and Thurs- day.
Upper Marlboro,' Ac., Md., received by 4 p. m., Monday,

Wednesday, aud Frlduy, and is blosed same days at 0 p. m.
l'ort Tobaoco, Ac., Muryhuid. rooetved Tuesday, Thurs¬

day, and Saturday, by 6 pi mL; closod Sunday, Tuesday,
and Thursday, at U p. as.

AVarronton, Midilleburg, Ac., Va, received Sunday, Wed¬
nesday, and Friday, by 11 p. m., closed at 9 p. m., Mon¬
day, Wednesday, and Friday.
Letahum Aei, Va., received by and closed at 9 p. m.,

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. -

Ai|r-Th<vpontage on newspapers, and that on all printed
matter addressed to any foreign country, is required to bo
paid in advance. The poHtage is also to be prepaid on
letters and packets addressed to foreign countries, other
than Great Britain, Ireland, and Scotland, and Bremen,
in Kurope, and none places to which they pass through
the Bremen post oflico.
-W The Office is open from half-pant 7 o'clock, a. m.,

to 9 o'clock, p. m., daily, except Sunday, and on that
day it is open from half-pant 7 to ten, a. in., and from 7
to 9, p. si. WILLIAM A. BRADLEY,

Postmaster.

rpiME, THE AVENGER, a new novel, by tho
JL author of "The Wilmington*."
Mary Erskine, a Franoonia story, by the author of " Tlie

Rollo Book."
No. 12, Pictorial Field Book of the Rorolution, by Los-

sing. Received, and for sale by
TAYLOR A MAURY,

mar 24. Bookseller*, near Ninth street.

EULKD LETTER PAPKR at $1 25 a ream. *

Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 25 a ream.
<Jood EnVMopcs it JJ', $1 25, and $1 60 a thousand.
Steel Pons at 25 cents, 50 cento, and 75 cents a gross.
Small Wrapping Paper at 25 cents a ream.
For sale at TAYLOR & MAURY'S

mar 24. Book ahd Stgitonery stoite, near 9th at.

IEPISCOPAL Prayer-books.
J Catholic "rayer-book*.

Methodist ilymu-books.
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

For Kile at the published price, by
TAYLOR & MAURY,

mar 24. Booksellers, near 9th street.

CHEAP STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKS, Slates,
Copy Rooks, Quills, Steel Pens, Ao.

For sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S
mar 24-. Bookstore, near 9th st

Godfrey pattison & co.f n rw york,
take leaTe to Inform their friends and the public,

that they have taken up tho Importing fhmnent on their
own account. For the future they will confine them¬
selves strictly to the d/mmitsum Mutintu, for the pur¬
chase of dry goods, In Glasgow, Scotland.
From their long experience in the trade, they feel con¬

fident that they can promote the interest of those engaged
in the Importation of dry goods, and they respectfully so¬
licit ordors, which shall have their best attention.
The name of the Ann in Glasgow is changed to Godfrey

Pattlso> & Co.
The New York firm being dissolved, they will be pleased

to receive orders through theiv-agent, James Pattison, No.
31 Puie street, New York.

GODFREY PATTISON A Co., OommUtion Merchants',
Glasgow, Scotland.

RtFEJtejtpm:
Messrs. Dennison, Wood A Co., New York.
Messrs. W. C. PickeraKill A Co., do.
Messrs. Merritt, Kly A Co., do.
Joaaffb Walter, e*q., do.

The subscribers being alone entrusted with samples of
cloth and patterns of these goods for the United States
market, invite the attention of the trade.

GODFREY PATTISON A Co., Glasgow
Office, 81 Pine street, New York. mar 24.

PATENT WEATHER GUARDS.
PROTECTION, COMFORT, AND ECONOMY.

LA. IIALL respectfully informs the citizens of Wa#h-
» ington and Georgetown, that he Is now prepared to

execute all orders, with promptness and dispatch, of those
who may be annoyed by the wind and rain driving under
their doors, thereby destroying carpet*, ruining furniture,
and rotting the sills and floor, so that, in a short time,
it will cost threo times pie amount to repair them than
that of a preventative In the first instance. The merits
of these weathcr-protoctlng Instruments need only be seen
to b« appreciated. Out of a large list of persons for whom
1 have put them on, 1 beg leave to refer to the following
gentlemen:
Hon. W. W. Seaton, ex-Mayor, Washington.
Captain Mordscai, U. S. Arsenal and U. S. Observatory.
Hon. B. B. French, Capitol 11111.
Dr. Riley, Georgetown.
Messrs. J. Kirk, J. Robinson, and G. Riley, Island.
Orders left at Garrett A Davis' Carpenter Shop, Four-

and-a-half street; at Campbell A Coyle's Hardware Store;
at Hatch A Co.V I.amp Store, Pa sv.; at J. Kidwcll's Drug
Stors, Georgetown; or at my house, 18th street, near 1,will be promptly attended to.

AU> of Harper A Brothers' Publications.
All of Applwtoni Publications

All of Putnam's PubHeationa,
Little A Brown's, Boston; and all books published in

the Utited States.
For sale at the publishers' prices by

TAYLOR A MAURY,
mar 24. Booksellers, near 9th st.

rrHE SWORD EXERCISE, arranged formil-1
1_ itary instruction, bv Brevet Major Henry C. Wayne,

U. S. army, published by authority of the War Departs
ment Price $1; pontage to any part of the United States
12 cents. The edition for sain in Washington by

TAYLOR A MAURY,Booksellers, near 9th street.
Also for sale tbe Army Regulations, published by the

Department ofWar. Price $1.
The Ordnance Manual, for the nse of officers of the

army. Price $2.
The Army and Navy Registers.
Scott's Infkntry Tactics, and all other works of an offi¬

cial character published at the seat of Government.
tnar 24

STRAW GOODS.

BORER, BROS. A JUNK8, 82 Market street. Philadel¬
phia. invite the attention of the trade to their splen¬

did stock of Fancy and Staple BONNETS and HATS, of
all k tads, purchased for cash in Europe by one of our Arm ;
and also an assortment of city and eastern made Boots and
Shoes. All of which they oflpr at very low rates,
mar 24.

rtlia BEST A.VD MOW VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL
1 IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, exhibited at

the State fair in 1860, will be seen by the award of Pre¬
miums below:
Awarded to E. Whitman, Jr., No. 66 light street, Balti¬

more, by the MarylandState Agricultural Society, at their
3d Annual fair, held in Baltimore 23d, 24th and 25th ofOcU>«w7Th60.

For the best Plough In the ploughing match . $10
For the best ploughing with ox team, (special pre¬

mium,) - . - - .2
For the best plough on exhibition, 1st premium . 8
For the best Railway Horse I>ow<»r, Whitman's Im¬

proved, 1st premium - - - .15
far the best Hay Press, 1st premlam . - 25
For the l*st COrnsheller, 1st premium -6
Few the host Field Roller, 1st premium . -8
For the best Orrn-Stalk Cutter* and Orlnders, 1st

premium - . . . .5
For th« hast Churns. 1st premium - . .4
For the best Hay and Manure Fork, 1st premium, 2
For the he* Hayrakes, 1st premium .2
For the best Cultivator, 1st premium - .4
N« nxhihttor of Agricultural Implements at the above

namad Fair, having received one-half the amount of pre-
mluM awarded as on the different kinds of Implements
and Machines, it is conclusive evidence that ours woreeon-
sidoiwd the bast and most valuable on exhibition.
At the* great Fair of th» Maryland In«Mtu»«\ for tbe pro-

motlMf or the Mcehanle Art*, held In Baltimore In Oeto-
-rswrt Vovemt-er. 1 «f.o, the first premium (a hoavy Silver
Medal) was awarded to Esra Whitman, Jr., for the largest
and twst display of Agricultural Implements. Also first
premium snother Silver Medal) for his Improved Wrought
run Railway llorae Pawar. which was made for exhibition

at the World's Knir. In l<mil"ti. In May. IK51.
Our stneV this seaoon will he the Urflfest ever offered In

this city, and prohuMy the largest In tho worM, consistingof rworo than H,c*m rvmghs, 860 Threshing Machines,1000 Wheat K.nv IIMWI C\,rn Shorter*, 500 Straw Cutters
600 Cultivators, Reap!** Machine*, Wheat Drills, Ownand Cob Crurfhers, Run- Stone Mills, Cider Mills, Hay and
Cotton Prweeos, tog.<h. r with every article which a farmer
or planter could uihIi in II... p. ,.f his pursuit-.all of which will he sold on reasonable t< rm«. st wholesale
or retail. E. WHITMAN jr.. AmAt the old stand, Wi Light St., Haltlmnre, Md.
mar 24.
~

FINE WATCHES AHD JEWELRY.
^
^«a . J. E. CALDWELL A CO., No. 140

Chesaut street, Philadelphia, have
on hand a stock of fine Watches of all
the estsl.li»hc<l makers. Diamondfewfelry, Pilr. r Ware ..I >. rv .l.-scriptlon, and of a varyn^rlor quality. Silver I'latsd Ware, par city of (Has

enmnrisfng every desirable article In use.
i .ufcsolar at sation given to repairing watshss,

BILK OOOBB.vri.ff: .

BOWKN A AicN-VMJfcE, 113 «U4l 111 Broadway, New
1 ufk, have uuw in store, awl will wceivti bj early

WKii'U itiul steamer*, * very uxUnslve amorUUeut of
1'iouch, Gerjuwn, EuglUh, Italian, awl India

BlUt AND FANOY GOODS,
embracing evpry variety of the newest and richest stylos
offered iu lUi» market, Saiuplo card* are now

for exhibition. Merchant* from every #ectiuu or the
country, and particularly our old friend# wl euaUuu-
ors, are assured that every attention liu been paid to
present a stock of good*, unequalled, either in extent or

variety, hy any similar establishment in the country.
Mauy of our rlcheat good* are uiauulaetured from do-

ana or sample* furnished by us, an<l will bu fouud
ijrtcd to tbe beet trado iu the larger eities aud towns.
The following embrace the leadiug oKtiuleH of our stock:
Extra rich Chene and Brocade Bilks.
Rich Paris bareges, Muslins, aud Organdie*.
Hich printed HiIk Tissues, new article.
New stylo Kuglish Poplins.
llurege de lvalues, Paris patterns.
New style Freneh i'riuts.
English. Scotch, and American Printed Lawns.
Super lll^ck Uros de Khines.
French and English Ginghams.
Plain and embroidered Cantqn Crape Shawls.
11 iuli Pa*is Ribbons, large Hjisortmuut
Millinery Silks, Crapes, 4c.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombazines, Alpacas, aud 51 usLiu de Lalnttf.
Laces and Embroidery.
Linens and White Goods of every description.
Kid Gloves, best manufacture.
English and German Silk and Cotton Hosiery.
Long and Square Cashmere Shawls.
Itich Silk Muutiil&g, great variety.
Pongee aud Spitalfield Handkerchioft.
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silks.
Also, a great variety of rich goqds for evening drosses

not enumerated in tl)e above.
Also, Slucliews, Sarnets, Fancy Silk Cravats, Bay State

Plaid Long Shawl*, Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs, Green
Bareges, Satins, Silk Scarfs, Suspenders, plain black aud
high colored Mowelfne do Luiuus, Turkey rod Prints,
Curtain Muslins, Oil Silks, Belt Ribbons, Serges, Satin
Yestiugs, Ac.

Or) Those who visit this market for Silk Goods, who
would consult their interests and who desire to see a
stock unsurpassed In overy department at the very low¬
est market prices, ore respectfully invited to coll.
mar 'H.

Gregory's California Package Express.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will despatch
SPECIAL MESSENGERS, two or more
times per month, by Steamships, via
CMAGRES and PANAMA, in charge
of parcels,jeweljy, valuables and mall-

able matter, which will in all cases arrive in San Fran¬
cisco by the wail steamers, anil be delivered in advance of
tho mail.
We beg to announce to th» public that we have entered

into connexion with the heaviest transportation house on
the Isthmus, who are bound to us to transport our goods
from Chagros to Panama,' in advance of all other expresses,
and having made arrangements with the U. S. Mail and
all other steamers on the Pacific, for the carriage of our
goods, we are prepared to guarantee their delivery iu San
Francisco within a specified time.
In addition to the superior qualities of the line, for the

transaction of Merchandise, its manifest advantages over

the U. S. Mail and all other competitors, in the transpor¬
tation of letters and parcels between the Pacific and At-1
lantic States, are well known and already generally ap¬
preciated l>y the public. The value of a mercantile letter,
delivered by us three or four days in advance of all other
competition, bciug propurly estimated.
We have also established agencies in GUAYAQUIL,

CALLAO, aud VALPA KAISO, tor which port*, and other
cities on the South American coast, we are prepared to
receive LETTERS and PARCELS, which will be promptly
despatched to their destination by our agent in Panama.
The mail for South America is maoe up but onoe a

month. THOMPSON A HITCHCOCK,
Managers and Agents,

149 Pear, cor, of Wall ft., New York.
REFER, BY PERMISSION, to Messrs. .Johnson A Low-

den, 115 Wall St.; Spotford, Tilestou A Co., 48 Sontli st.;
Nennith A Co., 50 Pino st.; and Levi Apgar A Co., 75 Dey
street. mar 24.

FANCY GOODS, FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC
\\TM. II. CARY A CO., 243 and 245 l'earl street, New
f \ York, invite the attention of the City and Distant

Jobbing trade to their large and varied stock of goods
which they offer at the lowest rates, either for cosh or ap¬
proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they can offer great

inducements on all their Foreigu Goods, and will give
their customers the benefit of the large discounts which
they have gained by the increased amount of their pur¬
chases.
They pledge themselves to sell many styles of American

Goods at manufacturers' prices.
Their stock will be kept full during the whole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
invite tho Mexican and South American dealers to exam-1
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of ivory Combe, adapted
for exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Linen Threads.Various makers, plain and satin finished,
Mack, drab, white, brown, and colored, Nos. 20x80

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, and
KofAngton's, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10x150,
25 to 300 yards

Tapes and Bobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sizes

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Parks, Wade A Butcher's, Wostcnholm's,
Rodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushes.Iloir, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Horse, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Fifes,
Clarionets, Harmouicans, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti-
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood stieks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Tvory Comb*.Fine S, 88, S88, and NPU, 1 % inches
Combs.l'lain and fancy Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Skte,

of shell, buffalo, and horn
funs.Single and Double, English and American, real

and imitation Twist; also a variety of Rifles
Pistols.Knglish and German, Pocket, Belt, and Holster;

Colt's and Allen and Thurber's Revolvers; also, a

complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus
Perfumer)'.Lubin's, Mangenet A Cowl ray's, liver's, Pin-1

aud's, and Kde's fine Extracts
Soaps.Low's White and Brown, Windsor and Honey;

Lubtn'a, Uuerlain's, Pinaud's, and Mangenet A Con-
dray's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Percussion Caps, Needles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, Button* of all style*, Pocket
books, Pott Monnaies, Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone, Looking-glasses, Ae., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl SheB, Horns, Tips, Ac., for
manufacturers. * »

Catalogues In the Freneh, Spanish, German, and Eng¬
lish languages. mar 24.

STATIONERS' WAREHOUSE^ 26 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

IIYMAN L. LIPMAN, Importer of French and Eng¬
lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers' Win>
house, a complete assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best quality, at the lowest rates. mar 24.

LAURENCE THOMSON & 00T,
IMPORTERS of Brandies, Wines, and f»egar*, No. 1 Ex-

change Place, Baltimore, offer for sale an extensive
assortment of.
BRANDO'S.J. Henn«s«y, J. J. Durand, superior old

Jean Louis, 1811 and 183K; Maglory; Otord, Dupuy A Co.;
Pinet, Castlllon A Co.; Marte11; J. Durand A A. Self-
nette; J. J. Dupuy and J. Eraud brand*.
WINES.Champagne, Claret, and Hock, of various

grade*. Also, Port, Sherry. Madeira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur¬
gundy, Malaga, and other Wines, la great variety.
BEOARS.Havana ond Principe Segars, of approved

brands, constantly receiving from the manufacturers.
HOLLAND OIN.Grape and Gray Mure brands, of fine

flavor; also, London Brown Stout and Porter: Bordeaux
and Marseilles Sweet Oil, Sardine*. Maecaroni, Vermicelli,
Olive*, Capers, Castile Soap, Bay Rum, Roll Brimstone,
Canary Seed, Ac. mar 24.

Brink <* m iutm, iron <t steel jjjMp,
chant*, Importers anil dealers in American,

Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacturers of Boiler Rivet* and Spikes, Hoop,
Band, Scroll, Flue, Boiky, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
113 North Water street, and 64 North Delaware avenue,
mar 24.

SHKPPABD A VAN HABLIJiGBI, No.
274 Choenut street, above Tenth, Philadelphia, bay*

just received per steamer splendid Table and Plsno Covers,
Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted
Damasks. mar 24

First Premium Grand and Square Pianos.
KNABE A GJKHLB, Manufacturers,

MgC^Snl No*. 4, 0, 8, 9, and 11 Eutaw street, Bal-
timoro. New tributes to the excellence

u " * \l .. of Baltimore made Piano Fortes. The
Maryland Institute,,at their last exhibition, awarded to
us the First Premium for the best Grand Piano, and also
the First Premium for tho best Square Piano exhibited.
It will bo rnoollected that in 1848, our Piano also received
the First Premium by the same Institute.
Such testimonials are not easily earned, and ore not to

lie lightly regarded. We may therefore say tbat having
taken the First Premium, wherever our Instrument* met
with oompetltion, wo offer them to the public with a con¬
fidence we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
Instruments made by us to give satisfaction, or they may
be exchanged within six months from day of sale. The
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee for
five years.
Having just completed large additions to our Mannfac-

tory, wo hope now to supply all who may honor us with
their patronage; and we invite all who desire a superior
Instrument, carefully adapted to the climate.a very Im¬
portant matter, and which we have made our careful
study.to call and examine our various styles, which we

are constantly finishing, and which will be sold at the
lowest market price for cash or approved paper.
Tn addition to the al>ove public testimonials, our Pianos

are roooiluanonded in terms of the highest praise by the
following eminent artists, whose certificates eon be seen
at our Warerooms: Charles Boehsa, tho great composer
anil musical director to Mail. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Knoop;
Miss Allele and Charles Hohnstock. and other distin
ffulshed performer*. To the ntany accomplished J'roft«ssr,r*
aftd Amateurs, by whom our Pianos art constantly us^l,
whllwt making our thankful acknowledgments to them,
we refer for further testimonials.
Old Pianos taken In exehang*.Piano* hlr«d and tuned. mar 24

(

! W'SS22H
I me of the healthiest parts of the city of Wilmington, an-

I&aa®jwt5s5^,*) inferred from
tbe fact that, nhice tilt establishment of the School, about
twonty-eight years, very few on** of serioua indispoeltiou
have occurred among the pn-ils, und not % single death
either here, or from ifitieu*cs contracted while here.
The course Of Instruction includes, besides thy ordinaryEnglish branches, Natural Philosophy, Chemjstry, Physl-

ulogy, History, Rhetoric, the various branches of Mathu-
unities, and the Latin, Greek, and French Languages Pur-
ticular attention is paid to the higher Mathematics and
their application to'Mechanics and Engineering; the latter
and Purveying are taught practically by field operations,
with the use of appropriate instruments. Lectures on
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, la which all the im¬
portant principles are illustrated by experiments, are
regularly delivered before the students.
As the object is to make the instruction as thorough

and practical as possible, no expense has been spared in
providing suitable apparatus. It is believed that, in this
respoet, the Institution will compare favorably with any
similar one in the country. A carefully selected library,
of more than one thousand, volumes, containing works on
the various branches of Literature and 3cienee, furnishes
ample reading matter, while a Laboratory, fully supplied
with apparatus and tests, contains all that Is necessury for
practical instruction in Chemical Manipulation.
The school year commenced on the third Second-day

(Monday) of the Ninth month, {September,) and Is divided
into four quarters of eleven, weeks each, leaving a vacation
of two month#, from about the middle of the Seventh
month (July). SAMUEL ALSOP,
mar £4. Principal, Wilmington, Del.

MORE HOME EVIDENCES.
1MIE TESTIMONY OF ONE OF OUR LAWYERS..

Mr. 3Mi, L. HAMILTON.Dion Sib: Although the
number and respectability of the testimonials of which
you are already in possession, as to the efficacy of your
Medicine, "THE GREAT VA. REMEDY," in thi diseases
which it is designed to cure, are sufficient, in my opinion,
to ustablish its reputation, and secure for it such patronage
as will adequately reworil you for the discovery of go Ines¬
timable a Medicine.yet the .great benefit which I have
derived from its use, and the salutary effects which I have
witnessed from its employment in the cases of several
friends, to whom I hua recommended it, constrain mo to
contribute, for such use as you may think proper to make
of It, this formal acknowledgment of its sanitary virtues.
My own case was Dyspepsia of loun duration, and very
aggravated In its chnracter, manifested by an almost total
destruction of the digestive functions, great debility, ner¬

vousness, emaciation, and impaired appetite, with pain,
and a burning sensation in the left side of the chest, palpi¬
tation of the heart, vertigo and congestion in the head,
and many other symptoms indicative of the worst type of
the disease, by the use of three or four bottles of your pre¬
paration, been entirely relieved. The eases ofmy frionds,
in which your Medicine was taken, were Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic Headache, ami Sore Throat, in all of which it proved
efficacious, after the trial of a vast number of other reme¬
dies without benefit. Your medicine is as pleasant to the'
taste as a cordial, and in my experience corrects all de¬
rangement of the stomach, restores the wasted or enfeebled
energies of the digestive organs, and imparts strength and
reanimatiqn to the whole system-

Very respectfully, yours, Ac.,
J. HOWARD GRIFFITH,

Marshall Buildings,
Baltimore, Aug. 24th, 1850.

For sale, in large, or small quantities, by the Proprietor,
or by those buying it to sell again.

Office of the Proprietor, 200 N. GAY ST.
mar 24. Baltimore, Md.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
*\T7"E invite the attention of the Profession, and others
yV desiring Law Books, to our very e« tensive stock,

which, we believe, contains tbe best assortment of Ameri¬
can Publications in the United States. Particular atten¬
tion given to furnishing or completing Libraries for the
Departments, Associations, and States.
Orders by mail promptly and carefully executed.

English Common Law Reports,
68 Volume.}, with a complete Index to the, Jirst 47 Volumes.
Since volume SO of this series, The English Common Law

Reports have been reprinted in full. With volume 44, we
commenced binding each English volume separately, in¬
stead of, us formerly, two Englishin one American volume.

Price.For the first 48 vols., 50 per vol.
For tlio succeeding, 2 60 "

The reputation which these lieporta maintain in Eng¬
land and in the United States is known to all the Profes¬
sion. The low price at which they are offered, compared
with the rates of some of tile principal American Reports,
of even inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the Jirst 47 Volt, of the Eng¬
lish Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Geobob S&arbwood and Geobge W. Biddle,
Esqrs. 1 vol. 8vo..$5 00.
With this Key to their contents, tbe English Common

Law Reports present to the Profession a mass of lognl
learning in the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu¬
ments,*^, Ac., sufficient, probably, for the Elucidation
and Prosecution or Defence of any case tliat can arise in
our Courts of Law; and being thus made easily and in¬
stantly accessible, these Reports will be found so compre¬
hensive, convenient, and aheap, as to supersede tho neces¬
sity of other or more expensive scales.
The Index will be found of great value to all possessing

the Reports; and of great convenience to those having
access to, but not owning tho series.

New English Exchequer Reports.Pleas and
Equity.

To be reprinted in full, In best style, with American
Notes, by J. I. Clark Hake and II. B. Wallace, Esqrs, at
$2 60 per vol., bound.

Including McClelland and Younge, Younge and Jervls,
Crompton and Jervis, Crompton and Meeson, Crompton,
Meeson and Roscoe, Meeson and Younge and Collycr.in
Equity. '

Meeson and Welsby, in 19 vols., Welsby, Hurlstone and
Gordon, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.

We take pleasure In referring to the accompanyingletters, explanatory of the character of these Reports, and
their value to the Profession in this country:

Cambrukje, January 25,1846.
Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson: " .

Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great
sincerity say, that 1 entertain a very high opinion of the
recent Exchequer Reports. In my judgment they ore not
excelled by any eotempornneous Keporte, in learning,
ability, or general utility and Intorost. The cases decided
are discussed with great care, and expounded with unoom-
mon force. I scarcely know of any volumes which I deem
of more importance or value for a Professional Library.

JOSEPH STORY,
CAMBRincE, January 25,1846.

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 24t,h has lieen received,
in which you ask my opinion as to the value of the Eng-
lish Exchequer Hoports, from Price downwards to this
time, to an American Ijiwyer, and as to the expediency of
reprinting them in this country. Of the hlgn value of
these Reports, both on the Pleas and Equity sides of the
Court, I have not the least doubt.the decisions of this
Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equity
and In Common Law, being entitled to equal respect with
any others in England. I should think an American
Lawyer's Library essentially Incomplete Without them.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully yours,
SIMON GHEENLEAF.

Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson. . .

Law Library.
Fhurth Series.Pbrty I olumes.

Twelve Dollars a year, bound.Ten Dollars In Numbers.
The Cheapest Lew Periodical In tho United States.

It is our determination to make tho Law Library tho
cheapest series of reprints of English Law publication* in
this country. The Editorial Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realise the expectations of those who
have enjoyed Smith's Mercantile Law,Touchstone. Broom's
Legal Maxims. Arehbold's Nisi Prlus, Archbold's Landlord
ami Tenant, Crnbb on Real l'roporty, Smith on Contracts.
The high reputation which the " Law Library" has ac¬

quired throughout the United States, by the character of
its volumes, an<l by tbe cheap rate at which Its valuable
contents have been presented to tho l'rofesslon, is the best
evidence we can offer of its merits and its claims for your
support. Wo hope, and will aim, to retain this high cha¬
racter.

Leading Cases in Law and Equity.
In Three flferfel.With American Notes.

1. White and Tudor's Loading Cases In Eoulty, 1 vol.
8vo. (4 60; with copious and olaborate American Notes,
by Messrs. Hare A Wallace.

2. Smith's landing Casos, 2 vols..$10.
Thit l American Edition.with Notes and References to

late Ei (lisli and American Decisions, J. I. Clark Hare ami
II. B. ^ fallaee, Esqrs.

3. A nerican leading Cases, 2 vols.
Containing voluminous and learned notes to the Lead¬

ing Casos In Mercantile Law decided bv the Amorican
Courts. Edited by John Innis Clark Hare, Esq., and
Horace Blnney Wallnec, Esq..

The English Ecclesiastical Reports.
Seven Volumes.$24 60.

Furnish a series of Decisions in the Beelesiastieal Courts
of England and Scotland, from 1700 to 1838, and oontain
seventeen English volumes condensed in sevon.
"We respect folly commend this scries to the notice of

the Profession. It contains the only reports of the many
important eases of Wills, Settlements, Divorces, Ac., and
cover* the whole of that important branch of the law em¬
braced In this country by the Orphans' Court Practice.
"Itwonld be dlfWcnlt to point f any English Reports

of more general value In the United States, than this selec¬
tion of Decisions.".Marvin's I<ega1 Bibliography.

British Crown Cases Reversed.
Three Volitmes.$9.

From 1701 to 1S40 -To 1* continued.
The Decisions upon the Crown Cases reversed for the

consideration of the Twelve Judges of England, are of the
first Importance to the duo administration ef the criminal
justice of tho country; and in committing to the press
those which have occurred during a recent period of more
than forty years, the publishers lielieve that they are mak¬
ing an acceptable communication to tbe Profession and
the public.
The three tolumes already published contain all the

Reversed Cases since Leoeh.
f. A J. W. JOHNSON,

Law Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers.
mar34. 160 Chestnut it., Philadelphia.

u# Cwjw.r.l. T^U«> Umiu; The Prometheus of
luBttOd Electra orSophocles; Aualytical tenantry
i; Calculus; Natural Theology? Evidences ofChrfe-

DELAWARE CQWtBGJi.
Tf1 faculty of luatructlon of QuUTnatitution. undei

"".** or ""

¦ f {'rofuaaoMhlp of Meutal and Moral flclenee,
A Professorship of U»« (few* aud UUu Lau«ua«oa,
A Professorship of AUtWuuUiue uuU Nmtuial Philoeo

gft ti
A l'sofcrntorehip of Rhetoric and Ikdlea-Lettres,
A Professorship of Chututalry aud Natural History.
A I'i oleaaurship of Civil KuKimvriWL i» ,̂ ,
A Prafeaaorship of Modern Languages and'Drawin*. *|
the Collegia to year la divided into two aeasiofts or term#

of twenty-one weeks each. The first seaslon oommeiioea
on the fourth AVednesday of October; aud the second on
the fourth Wednesday of April. Much la follow**! br a
vacation of Ave weeks.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
tumiiM.vx CLias..I. Llvy, begun; Xeiiopliou's Ana¬

basis; Algebra, begun; History, begun.
« Vi «Ai»lwd; M»ui«ra Odyssey, begun; Algebra,
finiahoa; (Icoumify, begun; History, continued.

III. Horace, begun; Homer's Odyssey, flushed; Ge¬
ometry, five books; History, finished.
Junior Cunii..1. TacitU*

.IvochyTua rlJ_r' '

finished

.i1'Mental Philosophy; The Aloestus of Kuri-

b!ig6un ' ,inl*boJ . Natural Itillosophy; Moehanles,
III Mor(«l Philosophy; Plato's Oorglaa; The Captive

31 koMo"' ' "JfdfoatatiCB, Pneumatics, and

Soi-homohb Class..-I. Horace, finished; Xenophon'a
Memorabilia; Geometry, flniahed; Rhetoric, begun

II. Cicero do Amidtia and de Senectute; Uerodotus

III. Cicero de Offlclia; Herodotus, finished ; Surveyimr-
Analytical Geometry, begun ; Rhetoric, finished.
Sknior Clash..I. Political Philosophy; The Andria or

Sdt>,^A00U8tlcS- °»,UC8'
II. Elements of Criticism; BnUor's Analogy; Cicero's

Questions; Demosthenes do Corona; Voltaio
vl .lJC..y 2£ ®Rlv*niBm! Electro-Magnetism, Magnoto-
hlisctrlHty, Klecfro-])ynaniics; Astronomy, begun.
"*. The Constitution of the United States; Astronomy,

isS «^<i Geology,nCe ' Thenn(vElectriclty; Chem^
. PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.

,,
College is provided with a Philosophical Apparatus

to ill thn t>1>*,K'riuJl0"tAl illustration
#u J®" different branches of Natural Philosophy. The

nrtlfl iMi11 dollars has recently been expended,
partly in this country and partly in London and Paris, in
the purchase of new apparatus, adapted to the present
advanced state of the Physical Sciences.

EXAMINATIONS.
At the close of each study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bers of tho class [jre carefully examined, and, at the close

of t rJJZuH ,Vii mr> in the presenee
of a Committee of the Trustees; and their attainments
are communicated to the Board of Trustees.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to daily morning and ovening prayer. di¬

vine worship Is held twice ou every Sunday, and the reci-
totion on Monday morning Is always in the Greek Tester
rnent. At the request of his parent or guaxdlan, astiulent
is permitted to attend any place of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian may select. One member of tho
Faculty will attend at each of the diflcrent places of wor¬
ship (J resbytorian, Episcopalian, aud Methodist) in the
village, and note all absentees.
Two at least of the Professors, tuiOi their families, Vill

mn.w fn.ho.C('1,u«e buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon table with the students, who aye required to occudv
such rooms as may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
J°_fn^ue tho Pn0ro course, a

student must be at least fourteen years of ago; must give
satisflictory evidence of good moral character and must
sustain an examination In tho following studies, viz-
Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, latin and Greek

Grammar, Jacob's or Fclton's Greek Reader, aud the first
two hooks of Xenophon's Anabasis. JawJb's or Doeriug's
Latin Reader, Sallust or Ca'sar, Cicero's Select Orations,
and A irgll, or what chall be deemed equivalentJ

EXPENSES.
Entrance Fur..If the student euter as Freshman, five

dolars; if as Sophomore, ten dollars; if us Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twenty dollars.

m .ij -
lst Sutton. 2>l SMon.

Tuition (21 00 $2100
Koom runt 4 00400
Incidental expenses 1 00iqa
Use of Library 75 7(.
Janitor's Wages 10010o
I uel for Oratory-and Recitation room 1 60
Fuel Is afforded to tho students at cost. A sum equal

to the probable cost is advanced by each student: if more
is consumed It is charged to him; if less, tho balanoc is
refunded.
Board is furnished with the families of the Professors

at two dollars per week.
Washing, at the usual rates.
All dues are payable In advance. The tuition is remit-

iatry°n a^ on' a" students designed Ibr the Min-

The tuition fee for Modern Languages will he oiirht

vance" per 8eMl0D' 40 h" I>aid to 1110 Instructor in ad-

ior students who do not design to prosecute tho whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited range of stu-
dies is furnished, adapted to the sphere and course of life

ipated
J so for as such can bo reasonably antic-

The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow¬
ing departments, to wit;

wH^A!?AT".^'ATI^;^A*TMEf'I~1n which, beginning
with Arithmetic and Algebra, the student will be carried

through all tho higher branches of the Matlic-

A*tronwny1T 'U *PPlio,ltion Natural Philosophy,

i E?«?U8" r>sPARTVENT-Compn«lng instruction
In Orthography, Reading, Elocution, Grammar, Writing
Gwgwphy. lUstory, Composition, Rhotoric, Ixwic, IuUl-
loctual Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, Political Grammar
Story on the ConstituUon, Philosophy, Ornithology, K«-
tural Thoology, Elements of Criticism, and Evidences of
Christianity.

3d. A MmicAJfTiw Dbpartkjjkt.In which will bo im¬
parted mi aec(uaiptance with all Uiat is necessary to qual¬
ify youth for the immediate duties of tho oounUng-houae
including.

'

..}¦ an ordinal and popular system of
this art, which Invariably produces a bold, finished hand

peculiarly adapted to the purposes of the acoountuiU an.I
business man.

-A'Mimetic.Comprising numerous abbreviated me¬
thods of computing Interest, Discount, Equation of Par-
menU, Ac., and other mercantile calculations founded on

per cenUge: together with all such operations as are re-

»unting-room
knowledge of the business of the

3. lionk-ketpinq.Single and Double Entry, by the most
approved methods. A complete course of instruction in
this branch will bo furnished, designed to fit the student
to take charge of any set of account liooks '

4th. As Ahricuwitul DKrARTMKNT.ComprisW .
loctlon from the English and Mathematical coursea; aud
also, Surveying, Botany. Mineral<«s, Geology, Chemistry'SJSS&StSS^ two^u"trat"'1 b^'
? ''l,L A1 ,?!V,L Dspabtmbnt.In which are

fith. A TKACim'l l>irV*T**yr. Thr mnrmm ~r .

will consist of a Judicious sricction of subjects fy.m t','
other departments, Including all the liraneh..* pnr^d in
our ootnmou schools. PracUral heolures will ali> Is^v.'n
on School Teaching, Imth as a science and as an art

I npi'swill not only thus receive the fullest instruction
relative to the liost and most popular methods of teaching.
,^l.UryvW,!l opportunities of exemplltying
them, by h«.ring recitations fn the lower department of
tile Institution.

7th. A l)KP\ar»fixT or Mown* Lahouaoks. In which
students who wish to take a thorough course can have sn

opportunity of doing so; while others, whose obJoct may
be to acquire sufficient knowledge to translate with ftclf-
ity, and to pronounce with tolerable correctness, In as
short a timo as possible, are also provided for.

Newark Acadomy.
By a late re-organiiatlon of this department of Dela¬

ware College, the board of Trustees have taken measures

V^°n " n, w and improved foundation, and to
endow it with advantage posw-ssed by few similar insti-
tutlons in the country. The Academy, heretofore merged
in the College, and of course subjected to all the evils
which have been found to attend the amalgamation of tho
two departments In the same building, and under the
same government, now enjoys the privilege of a separate
establishment, without losing thoso which result from its
relation to the College proper.
A large and elegant odifloo, with all tho necessary fix-

tures of a complete boarding establishment, has l>ocn
erected and furnished, in which the students of (he Acad-
em]r ,lV'a, ' under the immediate charge of the Principal
and his Assistants; and all its exercises arc conducted on
a system of its own, uninterrupted bv the Interests or

operations of Uio other department. The furniture of the
study-rooms and dormitories has been chosen with pecu-
Imr referent to comfort and convenience for study ; and
no expense has been spared in providing the apparatus
necessary to render the nutans of Instruction complete-
giving to Newark Acs-lemy facilities fotprivaU study aud
comfortable accommodation of students, fully oqual to
those afforded by many of our colleges.
From Its intimate relation to the College, student* of

the Academy enjoy many advantages not generally ob¬
tained at Institutions of this kind. Those who wish to
pursue some particular branch, which falls more properly
within the College course, may he admitted to recite In
any or the College classes. Students also of proper a«o
and discretion, by recommendation of the Principal, and
permission of the Faculty, may enjoy the uso of the Col¬
lege Library without additional charge. Admission also
may be had to the Lectures, and such oilier privileges of
the College as can be profitably enjoyed by academical
stodeatl.
The charge for Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Light, Ac.,

with tuition in the English, Latin, aim Greek, is seventy
flollars for the Summer Session, and seventy-flve for the
Winter Session. The only extras are one dollar per ses¬
sion for incidental expenses, and a feo of eight dollars for
Modern Languages, and a foe of five dollars for Drawimr
from those whoenter these classes. The sessions and val

"n"""

Key. MATTHEW MKtGS, A. M.,
v. .

President, of Delaware Ordlege.
Newark, DelawtM. _mar ii4

BALTIMORE PIAJCO FOBTE MANUFACTORY.
ELASTIC* TOtJOfi.'

(<P^ Wljk & HttOtitEJl, Mauufecturew *f
*ffmr, (Mtrti, ami S/fWtt I'uuloM, *?-

B 7 STTrff''11^ *'l° woolll be annul(*1 of atuvl
fi W \J »class Man", Oiat lading can perforin on

With the pr««t<>»,t possible ailvantage.one that the touch
can be Instantly adjusted to the exact strength of the Bn-
K»tm and movement of music, one that wlllstand in con¬
cert tune, ii>ne tliat the tone will not beeome «hrill and
gruting, that in chaste of style and elegantly made up of
straight and regular curve linos, that will last an age.to
K'|ve tliem a call. The ancient standing of the Baltimore
Hactory, and liberal patronage of citizcns and other* of
tho first order of artistic taste and science, concodod at
once the most critical, liavo been fully anticipated. Their
recently finished Grand Piano, minutely reviewed by the
most accomplished civil engineers and master artists, has
been denominated truly a Grand Jhano; also, that their
late Hmtdyir, for style, power, and compass of tone, is not
surpassed, if equalled, in the world.' Friends and cua-
toniers, please stop id and examine for yourselves.

j. J. wfftK i hrothkr,
No. 31 Ilanordr street, Italtiuiore.

* Elastic, because the keys recover their quiescent place
iu tinio equal to the displacing. Universal, because the
same instrument may bo instantly altered to any degree
hard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand or moro per¬
formers, all different, may each find the touch they pre-
fo?- mar'rf-tf

COLD SPRING WATER CURE.
riMUS NEM' AND SPLENDID ESTABLISHMENT for
.JL the scientific trcatihent of thfl various dfaetM's with
which the human system is afflicted, Is situated about
/hroe mijes from the city of Buffalo, In a rural spot, and
so accessible from all points as to bu reached without in¬
convenience or delay.
A line of omnibuses runs from the steamboat landings

in Buffalo to the springs every ton minutes.
'A'hei housp and grounds aij! near tlio extensive and

beautmil green-houses and nurseries ofthe Messrs. Hodges
& Bryants; and the scenery in all directions Is unnur-
passed, as regards either variety or beauty; embracing
points of view, from which may be taken in at a glance
the broad expanse of Lake Erie, the Niagara flowing ma¬
jestically towards tho Falls, extensive forests, and the
"Queen City of the Lakes," with its moving panorama of
Btcamboats and ceaseless enterprise.
The water, taken immediately from the celebrated

"Cold Spring," is linRurpaspcd as regards coldness and
purity, by any in the United States. The house, recentlyerected at a cost of ^bpiit seven thousand dollars, has been
fitted up in a neat aud elj'gant style, at consldcrablo*£.v
tra expense, and is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
seventy-live patients.
Connected with tho establishment, and constituting one

of its attractions, are the fixtures siul conveniences for In¬
nocent and healthful gymnastic exorcises.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Tho institution fa under the general supervision of S.

M. Davis, M. D., Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine in Central Medical College, .and a eo. W. Bayis,
M. D., formerly of Dnnsvillo, N. Y., the resident physician,and is permanently associated with the before mentionedgentleman as counsel, and associate of the medical board
of control. And tho friends of the establishment deem it
a matter of felicitation that the services of Miss Mary M.
'fayloir, a lady of high medical attainments, Who has at¬
tended two courses of lectures in the Central Medical Col¬
lege, have been secured, and that female patients can at
any thnc avail ^themselves of her invaluable aid and coun¬
sel.
The steward's department is under tho control of a gen¬

tleman "eminently qualified for that position; and unwea¬
ried piilns will be taken to have evory thing appertaining
to the establishment arranged on a plan, and conducted
in a way, to ensure the comfort, and promote the health
and happiness of all who may wish to avail themselves of
its benefits. Baths of all descriptions, adapted to tho cure
of the various forms of disease, aud constructed on a scale
not Inferior to those of any other establishment in this
country.
An enlightened public, sentiment has everywhere repu¬

diated a reckless use of drugs iu the treatment of disease ;
while intolerable sufferings and broken constitutions have
imperatively demanded Reform." A return from a wide
and fatal departure from the simplicity of Nature's laws
is called for, alike by a rational love of happiness aud the
deplorable exigencies of our condition. Hydropathy, or a
scientific use of water as a restorative and curative agent,
is a practical substitution of a simple and remarkably effi¬
cacious mode of curing the sick; for that system of drug¬
ging, depleting, and cauterizing, which, in obtaining the
mastery over disease, too frequently places the patient be¬
yond the reach of further annoyance. Tho success of the
various Water Cure establishments in this country, to say
nothing of any other, has fully confirmed the hopes of tie
early discoverers and promulgators of tho great truths
upon which the system. is founded, and renders verbid
communications unnecessary. It fa deemed sufficient to
say, that the " Cold Spring Water Cure " will compare fa¬
vorably with any of the well-conducted establishment* ot
a similar character, and will bo found equal to the beet,
as regards the order, convenience, and desirableness of its
arrangements. The institution fa now ojien for the recep¬
tion of patients, and in full operation.

TERMS.
For board, medical advice, attendance and nursing, Ac.,

from $7 to $14 per week, payable weekly, varying accord¬
ing to the room and attention required. Each patient
will be required to furnish two linen sheets, two cotton
comforters, one woollen blanket, and four towels; or,
where it fa not convenient for the patient to furnish them
as above, they can be supplied at the establishment by
paying fifty cents a week.

All communications for medical advice should lie ad¬
dressed either to S. M. Davfa, M. D., or to George W. Davfa,
M. D., 230 Main street, Buffalo, N. V.

8. M. & Q. AV\ DAVIS A Co., Buffalo.
mar. 21.

HUHT8 MERCHANTS' MAGAZINE
AND COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

EtfnbUalkfrt, July, 1830,
BY FBKEUAN Ul'.NI, EDITOB AND PBOrBlKTOB.

rpHE Number for December, 1S60, completed tho twen-
1 ty-third semi-annual volunu-. The work has lawn

enlarged since its commencement in July, 1430, ami each
volume now'contains more than seven hundred large oo-
tavo pages. A few complete sets of the Magaxine may bo
obtained at the publisher's offlco, 1-12 Fulton street, New
York, neatly und substantially bound, for two dollars and
a half per volume.
The following are a few of the many commendatory let¬

ter* received by the uditor of the Merchant*-' Magazine
from distinguished statesmen:

Letter from the Hun. Henry Clay.
Ashlasd, 20th Julv, 1840.

Dear Sir: I wish to express to you the gratification f
derived on receiving the July number of the Merchants'
Magaxine and Commercial Review, from viewing your
portrait in the beginning, and from reading your nddress
to your friends at the end of it. Wlicn we foel under ob¬
ligations to those who have contributed to our informa¬
tion and amusement, we arc naturally desirous to possess
all the knowledge of them, of their appearance, of the fea¬
tures of their countenance, and of the character and hab¬
its of their mind, which we can acquire. You have placed
your numerous readers (at least you liavo me, if 1 may
not speak for them) under those obligations: and the
number of your valuable work now Worn me, in somo
degree, satisfios the desire to which I have alluded.

I have become quite familiar with the Magaxine and
Review, and have no hesitation in expressing my humble
opinion that it is eminently untitled to tho public regard
and support. It collects and arranges, In good order, a large
amount of valuable statistical and other information,
highly useful not only to the merchant, but to the states¬
man, to tho cultivator of the earth,.to the manufacturer,
to t he mariner, in short, to all classes of the business aud
rending community.
Entertaining this oplulon.1 am ulad that It has lieen, and

hope that It may continue to be, liberally patronized.
Offering you cordial assurances of my esteem and re¬

gard, I am truly your friend aud obedient servant,
Freeman Hunt, esq. Il, CLAY.

Extract qf a letter from JJon. Millard Filhturre.
"I havo read it (Merchants' Magazine) with a good

doal of attention, and have no hesitation in saying that I
think it ono of the most valuuble periodicals that was
ever published. To the lucrohaut It seems quite Indis¬
pensable, and to the statesman and man of general infor¬
mation almost equally desirable. It Is a graud repository
of useful facts and Information, which can be found no¬
where so well digested and so accessible as in thnae num¬
bers. I only regret that I do not own tluu whole work."

Letter from tht lion. Thomai II. lienton.
Washington Crrr, April 20, 1840.

Mr. Freeman Hunt,.Sir: I owo you many thanks for
the opportunities I have had to read the Merchants' Mag¬
azine, and havo found it In reality to be a mayaxive, and
that well replenished, of all the useful matter which the
title would imply, and presented with a fullness and
clearness which delights while it instruct*. It is, in fact,
a mrrrhnnW maga/.iue In the large ac<-eptation of the
term.merchants who go between nations, whose large
operations bring many departments of knowledge, and a
view of the state of the world, into daily requisition. Hut
it is not the great merchant only, but the one of more
modest, but, nevertheless, of most useful operations.the
merchant of the interior also.who will find this magazine
to atKHind with tho information tho pursuit of bis busi¬
ness and the elevation of the mercantile character re¬
quires. Nor is Its utility at all confined to merchants, but
extends to the legislator ami diplomatist, ami to all who
are charged with managing the affairs of the nation, For
myself, 1 havo found It most useful to mo in my senato¬
rial labors, and have heen in the liahjt for many years of
carefully consulting it.

Very rospoctfully, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS II. BKNTON.

Tstter frt>m Horn. }Vm. li. Reward.
My Dear Sir: Havo tho goodness to place my namo on

your Ifat.W sulisorihers for the Merchant*' Magazine. 1
regard it m an Invaluable work for the use of all who
would understand not merely commercial operations in
this extending country, but tho fiscal and commercial
questions Involved In tho administration of tho govern¬
ment.

I am, with great respect, your humble sorvnnt,
Freeman Hunt, esq. WII.LTAM II, SEWAitD.
Tho MerchawU' Mnj/ntim Is published monthly, at 142

Fulton street, New York, by Fikf.ma* Hunt, and fur¬
nished to subscrlliors for Five Dollars a year, In advance,
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.

Wk R. PIIIPPS k CO., CI and ftfl Broadway, New
s York, and 111 Milk street, Boston, are now re¬

ceiving a complete assortment, of British, Krenoh, and Ger¬
man Staple and Fajacy Dry Goods, which tliny offer on
liberal terms.

N. B. Will receive the newest style of Dress floods by
every steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Goods
always on band. mar 24.

L.-*iC~r- .UX2,.\ - ^V,A'VWll«.
AMERICAN HOraiL B4APTPX itwt. Ttofton.

M, TU* UbjWMW") H»M* rrtui* *al en¬

larged Uio «.Ui(e hi LunnUc establishment. contain-

. cx
Moeption and at*oiiunud*Uuu of Ui« Uav«itiug coxuiuu-
oitv.
An extended notice of the unsurpassed ccwvenieOMft of

thin House it deemed superfluous, m the duumviu im- s

provements which tune been made cannot bp properly ' )\
given In an advertisement. Suttee it to «*y that nu «i-
pcune 1i«h been spared to tender any apurtmeat perfect.
The furniture *u mode expressly to order, regardieaa »

Of cost, and certain portion* of it, uepecially the Drawings
roouiw, will be found to be of themoat beautiful and taste-
I'ul manufacture. The Dining-rooms are oapaoiouj, and
the hours for meals will be bo arranged M to t«K tiw opit-
venieuce of the early and late.-
Kvery department will be ronduotod in an unexoep- I

tiouable manner, and the Proprietor pledgee himself thit
the American House shall be truly the Traveller's Ilocae. T
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To Country Merdtantoi and Bookwllofg.
T71 C. A 3. IllDDLIS, No. « south Fifth street, publish a
Jji . the following works:

Cleveland's Compendium of Kngllsh Literature.
Harrison oil the Rise, Progress, aud Present Structure

of the lSngilsh Language.
Lynd's First Book of Etymology.
Oswald's Etymological Dictionary.
Fiske's Ksclienburg's Manual of Classical literature.
Fiske's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacrpd History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdes's United States Arithmetic..Key.
King'saouo.Kxercieoain ^.rithmmtie..Key. ;t<M
Crittenden's Hook Keeping, Counting-homo »»d School |

editions.
Vogdes's Mensuration..Key.
Alsop's Pirst Lessons in Algebra..Key.
Aisop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies and Col-

leges..Key.
Gummeres' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published.
Monge's Statistics; translated from the French, by

Woods Baker, A. M., of the United State* Coast Survey; j
just published.

Maury'* Navigation, the text book of the U, 8. Navy.
McMurtrle's Scientific Lexicon. .,

Poale'a Graphics. Controllers' Copy Slips,
Hill's Drawing Hook of Flowers and Fruit
Hill's Progressive Lessons in' Painting Flower* and

Fruit.
L'AhaHht pwuf law Bn&na..;.Lc>»-?o:-', . . '!». it' "

Sandford and M«rton,in Frtfnoh, by Berquin.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D.j 10

various styles of binding.'wfUS
vols 12nlo, in

Select Speeches of Difltlngijished American Orator*.
Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, 0rattan, and 15m-

met.
Selcct Speeches of Chatham, Burko, and Ersklne.
Aikiu's Christian Minstrel. Aikih's Juvenile MUutMli

IN PRESS.
Duulap's Book of Forms, second edition, improved". ' J
English Literature of the Nineteenth Century, by Prof. '

C. P. Cleveland.
Map of the World as known to the Ancients, 61 by SO

Indies.on rollers. *

E. C. & t. B.'s stock comprises most of the, popular
School Text Books, which they offer for sale, at low prices.

..
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¦' PRESH SPRING GOODS FOE185L

GAMPER, BERKELEY. & BRUPF, JJo. 246 BaWmoro
street, hare received an entirely new and choice

assortment of English. French, German, and American
Dry Goods, suitable lor the spring trade, embracing all
the various stylos pertaining to their line, and to which
they invite the attention of their customers and mer¬
chants generally visiting this market.
These goods have been Selected with great care and

attention, and will be sold on as favorable terms as.at any
similar establishment in the country. We name, in part,
DKESS GOODS.embracing a choice variety.'

Oro du Kliincs, rich lustres, in all widths and qualities
Satin de Chebes
Extra super French Bareges, hi all colors

do do do plain do
Silk and Linen Jaspe Poplins, a new article
Oro de Naples, a new and beautiful article
Barego do Laiues, extra super silk and wool

do rich chintz colors
do neat styles

Super, all wool French de Laines, all colors
Super Toil l'lnde, entirely new
French Lappet and Einb'd Muslins
Einb'd llroquetelles; a beautiful article
Colored Silk Emb'd Fancy Muslin*
Printed Bereges, entirely new designs .fttfiv*¦>*
3-4 and 4-4 Super French Lawn* and Organdies of latect

stylos.all qualities iJ'.mii ;«yip»'

Super Fancy Law us, embossed Silk and Wool
English and Scotch Qinghams, in black, white, and flincy

colors
6-4 Silk Warp and Real Alpacas and Canton Cloths
French Chin tx and Turkey Bed Prints
Spring IVints, a beautiful assortment, to., Ac. \
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Ac..Super French "Rack »nd , \

Colored Cloths, of all grade*, by the most oMsMMM '*.'
makers.. (« .,.:**» J-a. V&J' "!.> v! .'it* /» wtae vitri*'-.

Super Uiaek-Cloths, English, Gtrman, and Ametican
Super 6-4 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloth*, and Drap do
Ete

3-4 and 5-4 Summer Cloths and Crape Lustres
Black Cassimeres alid Doeskin*, of "Sedan" and other

lx»t makes
Fancy l'laid and Striped CastfaMfes of new designs -

do Union Drillings; Zetland and Plymouth Plaids
BumInW and Brown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drilling*
Super French nnd India Nnnkins and Coatee Checks
Tweeds. Keutucky Jeans, Fanners' Drills, me.' .' ;
YESTTNGS, Ac..Super Black and Fancy Silk and Satin

Testings
Duff Cashmere and Cashmerett do
Plain White, Vanrr, and Buff Marseilles do
Silk and Worsted Serges of all widths
do Levantine UQ i t (flW TUMJAl

LINEN GOODS..M IrlsTi Linens, all qualities Richard- ,

son's, Itarkley's, Ol*y's, Young's, Ac.
34 and 4-4 Biay Linens ; 4-1 white and brown Hollands
Russia Barnesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths, ¦

Pillow Case J-menu; Table Cloths and Napkins .

Blenchcd and Brown Damasks and Diapers, 8-4,10-4, 124
Bird's Ey<», Russia and Scotch Diapers Mid Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 3; nnd 4, Burlaps
Linen Chin brio Hdkfr, of all qualities, Ladies awl Gents
White Goods of ail descriptions
Inserting*, Edgings, Linen and Cotton Laces, As., a largo

assortment. .
IX HI EST ICS..3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleared Mus¬
lim

b-4, 04, 74,104,114 and 124 Brown and Bl'd Shirtings
Maryland and Potomac Bagging
34 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and Plaid Chambrays JuwoBed Tickings, Shirting Strips, Apron Checks, Ac.
Plaid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS.Blue Denims, Amerioan Nan¬
keens, Checks and Plaids, Kouen Cassimeres, Striped
Osnaburgs, Kennebec Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
Tlie above Domestics were purchased in December last,

previous to th« rise in Oattm OontUi we are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at prices that oannot fail to pleas*. I }
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A New Rout® to Pittaburg. ,

VIA THE BALTIMORE, SUSQUEHANNA, AND PBNN-
SYLVAN!A RAILROADS.

rnilKOUOH TO PITTSBUKU'IN S> HOURS. An ex-
X press train oC ran Will leave Calvert fUition daily,
w ith the U. S. Mall from Washington and Baltimore, at

a. in., r/inaccting with the Fast Lino at MMdletnwn at
1 p. m., arriving at Ilarrisburg at llf p. m., to dinner.
The tridn leaves Ilarrisburg for tne West at 2 p., m. ar¬

riving at IIollidaysbuiK at R p. m. At this point, passen¬
gers have the option of taking either the Cars to Johns¬
town, thonse by Packet Bbats, or Stages direct from Holli-
dayslmiH to Pittaburg.

Tickets will lie sold to the following points, by this
train, to wit: York, WriAhtsvQle, OolumHa, Msrietta,
Mlddletown, Ilarrisburg, Newport, Milierstown, Perrys-
ville, Lewistown, McYeysiown, Huntingdon, Ilollidsys-
biiri;. and Pittsburg.

Tliis train also connects with the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Shlppensborg,
ChamlHTsburg, and other pointf on jthis road. uFor the accommodation of passengers from Washington
for any of the above points, the Baggage Master of the
Company will bo at the Depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company on the arrival of the Morning Cars, at
8 a. m., to receive the Baggage, which will be carried freo
of charge to Culvert Station. BOBKRT STEWART,

mar 24. Ticket Agent
Austin's Magic Frreier,

Through in six minute*. For the preparation of
loo Crenma, Water Ices, &c..Patented Sep¬
tember lt>, 184B:

'pHK distlnguliflng merits of this Apparatus are.
X 1st. The astonishing rapidity of tho process, surpass¬
ing bellpf.hcnce the name.

2d. The Cream during the progress of freotlng becomcscharged with atmospheric air, by which it nearly double*
in bulk, end obtains that peculiar smoothness, lightness,
and delicacy of flavor, for which the Icc Cnsam of our
best Confectioners is so highly MM.

3d. It does not require a tenth part of the labor that
the common Kreeser does.

4th. It does Its work better, producing a better article,
in every respect, than bv any other mode.

6th. Thorc Is a considerable saving in ice, as the tub
no ds no replenishing during the operation.
The annexed testimonial from the Proprietor of the

Kutnw House will put to rest all doubt.
" Having witnessed the process of freezing Iec Cream

In Austin's Magic Freezer, two quarts of Cream having
been frozen )n tne incredible short time of sis minutes, 1
cheerfully recommend It to the public."

II. Y. JACKSON,
Kutaw House, Baltimore, May 16,1848." This Is to certify, that during the summer ef 1848.1

nsed one of A ustin's Patent loo Cream Froeiers of Um
largest size, (10 gallons,) making from 10 to f>0 gallons
per day during tne season ; and so far as regards expedi¬
tion and power, I consider It decidedly the best freeter
now in use, as I have hod with it no difflcuMr In making
ten gallons of superior qiiality Ice Cream Crom live of
plain Cream, In thiTty minutes from the time I com¬
menced working It. A. 11. BROWN,

Baltimore, April «, 1851."
Manufactured and Sir pale by the patentee.J A. IL AUSTIN,

No. 61 N. Kutaw strcert, dear Sfcrataga.
Also, by CORTLAN A CO., No 203 Baltimore street.
County »d SUt* rights for sale, *<*r 34


